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11 E B IZ .A_ S [ A. F 0 L r: L 0 R ~~E P p._ I.l P H L E T S 
Reproduced I"rom ~·ater i al Gather.ecl for a Book on the I"olkl ore of the State 
Issued I r regularly, at Least 1\vice Ea.oh Eonth by the 
FED:sRr..L ~,:InTERS • PROJl.!:CT n n;i;DRASKA 
Humber Three 
CHILDREE'S SLTGIFG GAi :BS 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
June 1, 1937 
These -;ar.1cs are all sui table f or children in tho grade s. Some of 
them are also played by high school pupils and arl.ults. i .~any of them can 
be adapted for danc e s or drills. They s.re all' tr n.di ti onal, coming; to us 
for the most part f r om :Gngland or by we.y of :-::1l.e;l and. The many versions 
indicate the local e.daptations 1r.ado during the ir travels to us from the 
~astern Seabo ard State s . 
TJIE l'TE ~DLE I s EYE 
Thi s grur.o is a l s o l:nown a s Tl1reading the 1'eedle. In !Crance a dance 
named Thr e ading t'1e Needle i s don_e_ ·in wl-ii'ch. i\a~;-y- huridr e ds of pers ons take 
part. - L \; r e;>;ul ar--interva ls the l eadin6 conpl e r n.ise the ir arms o.llowing 
the followen> t o pas s u.nde1· · The l eaders then take the rear end of the 
line. 
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Directior.s : 
Tvvo cl1il:lre:1 face e a ch other and form an arch by raisinb their arms 
and claspi:n.n; lln.nds . ! .c they all uing the othe1· children fon1 a line and 
nass 1~ndcr th . .:; arch . 1'-n t:1o last "":!ocauso I vra.~tod you 11 is s1.me; tho l c ad-
~;.· s drol? their ar1.:s around tl10 child pQssing under tho arch . The j)lQyor 
is then o.s~cccl , ":no yew choose r:oodlos or p i ns;" 7ho chi l dren do not 1 ~now 
\Thich l oD.dor is noodles or ::->ins . After r.w.J:inc a choice tho player ta'~c s 
his '}lo.c o :-Jo}lind th .:) dosignntoc1. l oo.dcr ; after a l l hrwo boon. cau::;ht a tug 
of wa1· foll01-'iS o 
~: omoti:!1es the :;o.mo is ;1l8.yod by 
Tho l ino is fo1·r:•.od by boys o.ncl girls 
olclor children as a J:issin ;~ ~::. m•1o . 
in al tcrnato posi tioc1s . A boy and 
Tho po.ir kiss rmd tnJ::o places b ehind a [:;ir l arc C8U2;ht 
opposite loaders . 
Sons: 
Directions: 
at t l10 sar:lo time . _ 
This £~ar.~c 0.l so u11:J s ir1 c. tu 
Tho no cdlo 1 s cyo that cloth sup?ly 
'~h o t h read t h o.t runs r.o t ruly, 
'l'h oro' s rr.rmy a las:3 that I 1 v o lot pa s s 
:G occ .. u.so I rvo.11t od yot1. 
roc auso I wcuo,tod you; b ou uusc I vrantod y ou 
Th~ro's 2any a lass that I' v e l ot pa ss 
r~ o co.us o I -:ca21tod ym_l . 
'J\v-o s irls :f'o.co ;; c,cll '::>thor oncl clo.sp hands a t anls J cn [;th. '<'vm oth.:;rs 
do the sm·;;o , cro ss:i. :1 ~; t h o fir s t cot~pl o 1 s arr:s o:t ri t::;ht nn t,; l o s. 'Pllc c ouplos 
bro.co the ir f o.) t end s1rc.y !:l c.c~ ::nard r:.nd fonTJ.rd as th ey sin g. f_s th(, s on e; 
end s tho c:1ildro:•'l raif;o th ::: ir ar:ns rritholJt tc.1clar.pinc; th .J h e . ..r1d s ac:J.d pte"<; 
tl-w:rn. l1ohL'ld t ho Oj_1~) o :.; i t.J c ouplo. T;1oy ond ·t;h.:; , ~: a, ,;o by da;1 c inr:; nrotmd i n 
po f;i tion 8. s t:1cy sing t h o s on~; ag a in. 
Somutimos tho ::;aco is ,·lf'.-.-cd vrith o i :;ht cll ildr vn. : 0\'r r.:t::ud Ym.l t in; 
n.nc'l ono wait i ns. c~ ,ild pops u:d or each Jcir•,) t hv song is Gtmg. 1'h .::.· s on E; is 
thon sur1;~; a fifth tiir:.o ~-.rith -~ r Jn.·t ~·~ o~; ·: i11[: tlntil o.ll fall dov.n.1.. 
~) ~ J J 





!~ra.w o. lmd~et of vro:cor 
?or my lady's daur;htvr 
1 y fnthor ' s a l:ing 
T ·y moth or ' s a que on 
O::r two li ttlc sisters 
t .re dressed in gr oon . 
Sto . .mp in3 grQ.SS and pctrs l ey 
: ·o.r ir;old l cavos and daisies 
Ono i n a rush 
'J.'y;o in n rush 
Please little girl 
Lob under tho bush 
One child stcmds in th.::: center of a rin~. Tho children forminr; tho 
ring elas~; rumcls ond vra.ll~ around as they sin:;. As tho soconcl vorso is 
svng, thu cltild in the center chooses ono frmi' the ring ond tho porson 
chosen [:;OCs D.lld st::121c,s beside hir:1. As each verso is s1.n~g, tho one lnst 
chosen b oclmns to on .; in Ute ring. -.. 11cn tho Jr.st v.Jrse i::: su~1g those in 
the cont ,)r forr.' a ring .::end bo-th circles r.ovo as rctpiclly as IJOssiblc in 
opposi to dir octJ.onfo 1..nt.U. th.) ri"1fSS >roc·.k cmd tho 8ho0co b.Jc02.•os tl-tc) 
~·'arn1or of a. n,J,,~r :; CI.JI':.V . r..~or:10t iE~.c s tl1o GD.l·;~ ~:: c:.ndr) ir1 ·c-J~o.-p·p-i.n;~ ho.-.j ds ir1ston.d 
'o"f -c-ir.clin:; . 
SonG: 
Tho :Lan7~or in tho doll, 
Tho fo.rr.l. .) r in th<J de ll, 
lioigh ho l thL) cherry-a 
'l'h.:.: fc.nwr in the doll. 
TL::.: i' armor tn}:c s thv Ytifo , 
The fo.rri'~.; r t ru:o s the wife , 
~:oigh ho ~ tho chorry .. o 
,~·,he fnrraor ta~cos tll.J \lifo. 
3 
Tho v;if'o truces the child, 
Tho v1ifo takes tho child, 
IIoigh ho ~ tho ch0rry-o 
The >'life talt:os tho child. 
Tho child takes tho nurse, 
Tho child takes tho nurse, 
!leigh hol the chorry-o 
Tho child takes tho nurse. 
Tho nurso talcos the dog, 
The nurse takes tho dog , 
~1oi~h ho 1 the chorry-o 
The nurse takes tho dog . 
Tho dog tD....l.ccs the cat, 
The dog to.kos the co.t, 
Heigh hol tho chorry-o 
The dog tal:os the cat. 
Tho co.t to.lcos tho rat, 
';'ho cat takes tho rat, 
Heigh l1o l the chorry-o 
The cat t~:os tho rat. 
T!~o rat tD.:.-::cs tho choe;so , 
The ro.t trikes th.: cl'wosc , 
IToigh ho ' the chorry-o 
'i'ho n1.t txcos the chcoso. 
Tho choose sto.nds o.lonc , 
Tho cho ose sta~ds al0no , 
!·Io igh ho 1 tho chcrry-o 
';'he choo:oc sto.:Jds alone . 
1/ario.nts of thit~ r:;o.r.1o arc pJ.o.yod i:a Sweden, ~~nt.:J nnd, Fro.nce o.nd por-
ho.ps in other ~uropco.n cou.:-itrics . It is played c.s a (;0.111.0 by itoclf o.nd 
somotiDos in c0r.~binr'..tion with other e;an>.os. 
Directions: 
'l.'hc children form a circle ~1.d march around singi!1[S• l:s ·tho .sr:mllcst 
child is nnmod he turns hi:.> bo.ck to tho center of the rine;. Tho first 
verso is ropcn:tod un.tiJ. ;,;v e ry nruno has boon called rmd all hnvo their 
backs to tho ccntor-hcghming with tho SI!lallost the no.:.':lcs o.ro called 
a:.-;ain ELYJ.d tho second V;Jrso is ropoatod Ul.'.til c~ll ha.vo their fo.cos a~;ain 
turned to the contor. 
In a va.rio.tio::-1 of tho z. nmc, af ·l;or all childron faco OG-b:mrd, two 
players hold u.p tl;oir 1-to..."l.ds o.nd thG others still holding hands pn.ss through 
thus turning their f£Lc -:; s to the center c.;~c.ln . 
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Song: 
Th i s .:; 8..T;l.C 
I-J O.T).dlc or c!"C:l. of. 




Grc·.Jn ~;re\.vcl, gruo::~ ~rc:vcl , 
TI1o ~ro.ss is so green, 
Th.,; fc.iro~;t of ucidons 
~11.a.t o·vor v-ro..c seen; 
,.J-. (n,_,.,, .. ,' n r ~,..,..--.~) 
L.l...l~ .. ~,;) J ·' \ .J..!.L-•..Ju.• ..... 
'<~our tn:,) love is doo.d, 
Tho fine sends you u lottor 
';'o t'.1rn rot.m(~ your hoo.d. 
C:rcon c;rrt\~'ul, ::;rcJl1 :_~rc..vc1, 
Tho ~:!.~nss is so r~:rooJl , 
_:'_nd o.ll the fo.ir : :p_:!_,Jons 
_· rro.y._;d ·i;o oo seen; 
0 ( nru.lO;, 0 ( no:;_o) 
Your truo love's not slo.in , 
Tho :·:. ing so::1ds you o. lot-i~or 
To turn bac': o.::;o.in. 
IT:s~:IT ITASriT 
(rronouncod: Zyo-tiss-l:it, ~~yo-tass-kit) 
is knmm o.lso o.s 1~unt tho Squirrel, ~)rop-C:lovo, [illd Drop The 
Tho many vorcions--ilJ.tcstrc:t~:::- "t"h"e" Tocr.\T "a(lO.)'toTions of "t11o--. 
cmd of tho eo.st~lrn 3tatos.. It mo.y '.:lo pl:·Lyod in o. ntmbo:;: of 
( l) ~ho children ~>to~1d in o. circl:::; o.'oout rL foot r~.lJO.rt . One child 
~:ips o.round outside Of tho circl~ QS tho croup Gings. ~C drO?S 0. hn~d­
}:orchicf bch1n(1 soF.:JOno sto.nd.i~it_; in th.J circ1c. The o:·c() :Jc!>i.':.d vrho!o tho 
ho.nd~:.-rr~hiuf is d1·op;:,c,1. :Jicl.~:-; it np nncl. t;"ios to touch thG or1.0 wl1o dro·,1pod 
it before he co.T'. roCtch ·c!w '.T::1.cnnt s;_Jr.wc l::;ft by the ono y.fho !'ic~::.::d j_t t:p. 









reaches the vacant spaceJ the 11 dropper 11 must go to the center, which is 
01:\lled the umushpot." The 11 receiver 11 now become s the "dropper" and the 
song is sung again. The one in the mushpot may steal the handkerchief 
from the ''receiver•" in '1\hioh case the latter must enter the mush po t and 
the one who stole the handke rchief ba comes the "re ceiver" and chases t he 
"dropper." Th e game may proceed indef initely. 
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(2) A child outside th0 circ l e touche s ano t h e r child on the shoulde r. 
Th e child touched must pick up the handke rchief and run in th t:: opposite 
direction . Th e two me et and courtcy three times. Then they run on, each 
trying to r each the va cant spaco first. 'l'he los e r t a kes the handkerchief 
and the g am e cont inues. 
(3) A child ca lle d th e "squirre l" touches a child• who must pursue 
h i m in and out of the ring unt il he is caught, th e pursuer being obliged 
t o cnt~.::r and l eave tho ring at t h e same place as the ''squirrel" does. 
Th e sing ing cea se s Wh en the cha s e b6gins-
(4) A kissing game entitlc:s the pursuer to a kiss if he ce.tchos 
the fugitive before she n.aches tho vacant place . 
~ 
I 
" 0~ t' Ms t ~~' 01 r • J. r . F: E r .~ 
t=J J j' " ~t j' :r 1 I' ob § J .,! .c v f ., 
r J r 
s I • c f 
Song: 
r J r J 
Itiskit Itaskit 
A green and yellow baskct 1 
I wrote a letter to my love~ 
And by tho way 
I dropt it1 dropt it1 dropt it. 
A lit tl o boy came and put it 
In his pocket, pockut 1 pocket. 
J: .e 
IJ r ,. • 
OATS, PEAS • BEANS Aim BAh LEY GROWS 
This game apparently does not corr,e originally from Eng:,land. 
widely known in Fnlnce, Sweden . Italy , Sicily, Spain and Ge r many . 




The players JOln hands and circle about a child in the center, whi l e 
they sing th e first verse. Then they pause , drop h ands, and go thro ugh 
the moti ons ind ica ted by the second verse . During the th ird verse the 
pla;re rs j l) in hands and circl e r.:l.gain . The 11 Fa r mer 11 se l ect s a partne r and 
they sk ip around the circle in oppo s i te direction to the other playre rs. 
During the fourth verse -the coupl e knee l and curtsy. Th e one chos e n 
beco mes th e "Farmer" and the game continu0s . 
Melody ls t , 2d a nd 4th v e r ses 
Song: 
of 3d v e: r se 
Oa ts, peas, b eans and bar l ey grows , 
Oats , peas , b ea ns '3.nd barl e y grol!vs , 
You, nor I, nor nobody knows , 
How outs, peas, b eans a nd barley grows. 
Th us th(; fr<.rnkr sows his seed, 
Stands upricht and t a k es his tasc , 
Stamp s h is foot, and c l aps his h Rnd s , 









· .. o.iti:::1g for o. po.rtnor, 
naiting for C\. ;,1o.rtnor, 
Open the ring o.nd to.ko one in, 
A~1d ~ciss her vihen you. ::;ot l·ior in. 
·i,:ovr you 1 ro mo.rriod, you r.~ust o1-:,oy, 
You m·,_lst be true ire o.ll y01 . .1. so.y, 
Yon must be kin.d, you must be ;:;ood, 
;:.nd nw .. ko your husband chop tho vmod. (if ;::-;irl is c~1.oson) 
or 
:.21.d koop your wife in kindlinG \Tood. (if l1oy is chosen) 
"'clthough tho vmrds of this sons so.:m to be of :i;nglish origin it is 
thought by somo tho.t they no.y ho.vo boon developed from CL bo.llr.,d concern-
LlG o. ro:c"cmtic ~=idno.;Jing il1. Svroden in 1287. In t!~e process of o.do.p t o.tion 
the originn.l signif5.cc.:1co of tho bo.llo.d ha.s bom1 oJ.Jc1ost lost. 
Directions: 
( l) i'ron o. ror; of 1-co.ts on the floor ':-;olongi~1.g to both suxos tho 
loo.dor chooses o. hat, ~)lc,_cos i·l~ on his O'iill hee'.d, o.:c1.d n:.c.rchcs o.rouc'1.d o.lono 
in c. lo.rgc cirr.lo s:·c~1gin:~ tho vc1·so. "'"ftor conploti:1~,; the circle he 
plo.cos tho hat 0~1. c.ny 0:.10 he chooses. 'l'ho orJ.o c~l.oscn mo.rchos behind hir:1 
o.nc1. t:·JOy cv-;o.in cm·:'.plGto ,...,_ circle, singing tho first vurso o.s they 1~mrch. 
This procedure co:1tinuos, v;i t:1 tho::; first o.nd second versos sung o.l tor-
natoly until o.ll c.r::; LJ. the r.1::.rchins circle. Tho leo.d::;r then ';OOS to 
the con·ter vri th t·,o o:rce first c:1oson. r~:,_d the plo.yors r.1arch G.round sL1.;:;ing 
the third o.nd fourth v0rsos o.s tho couple kn:_;ol and so.luto. 'l'ho lcc.clor 
theE returns to tho· circle o.nd tho socO'"Icl one chosen c;oc's to -(.he center. 
The :;rune co::-1tinuos cw.'ld tho third verso is repeo.tod u;~til cv·::ry ono hn.s 
boon in the cantor. 
( 2) OllD ho.t is v.scd by oJ.dcr chiJ.dr:m or o.c1ul ts to plo.y tho ~~o.m.o, 
L youn:; Y'10.11 plncos tho ho.t Ol1 0. c;irl r..nd they Dl'.rch C.r'01.L.1.d ::;inging. 
-'"ftor completing tho circle the zirl ~)~.O.CCS th-.J ho.t o:c1 SOT.cl) boy sto.nding 
in tho vrc.itin:; ::;roup m~cl h ,_) follovrs tho first couple, .. 1h:m thu circle 
is compL;tod hu plo.cos tile-; l1 ~.c 011 sol!':J sirl o.nd thG ::;o.mc continuos until 
8 
all o.re mo.rchin;_~. ; 11 pl[,yors sto.nd in c_ :.;ronp nai tL1.g to b:; chosen. 
verso five mr.y bo r.:t,_bG t :;_tu.tc:I for vorr>G t11.roo r.:o.cl v::>r:::n f 0ur or>ittod. 
Song: 
l·:ins .:.rt:·mr ,-ms :~iP3 -.:ill iru7l 1 u son 
: .. nd whc::.l the bo.ttl0 h o hc..d vron 
t pm1 ~1.i s bro~1st ;1c noro o. star , 
;end it vro.s calJ.od th'; s.i.c;n of Y-ro.r . 
Kil1b 1\'il lj.a~:l vrns ~~~i113 James ' s son , 
". :1d oJ.l tho royc_l ro.cc l1.c run; 
Upon his bro~st h~ wore ~ cto.r, 
.: . .:.0.d it vms called trw si ;_:;n of wo.r . 
St::tr of the ~~::t~t , Star of the ·1ic st , 
Star of the on-.; yo1..1 lov~ tho b:::st . 
If she ' s not here don't t~~~ her ~o.rt , 
Dut choose ru1ot:1_er '\'-lith a l l yo1_1.r :10:::.2·t . 
Donn o:J. the co.rp0t yov. r.mst t~1o c l ~ 
Ls th0 2_; l'~:<Ss [~rows 0::.1 thu field , 
;~lJ rise ::t;nin u~on your r~ut, 
.' . .:.1d g ive yot'.r hridc o. l~ir;s so cvreot . 
So.y , ;rOW"_(; l c.dy , nill you 1 list r.>..:.lcl. 60J 
~.o.:r , you:• ·; l 1.".dy , vrill you ' list n.nc1 go; 
'J~h.J hroad- bri: ···J .'Ocl hd,; you must put on , 
J,::lc', fallon on to the fifo n:.ld rlru:·J . 
LOEDO! ! ::RIDGE 
The ori;;in of this snn:; and ·:Jf the bnllo.d l.Apon nhich it i ::; based 
is uncorto.in. It -vro.c morlt i o:1cd t.y c. '"'ronch yn·i tor i::':!. 1533, £1.nd thoro 
n.ro Gcr ;:a.n versions. It ~ s vor :y po1Ju~ e1.r in !:obr:u:l~a . 
f:iroc tion c : 
Tno chilclr :.:n "1-iit:1 anlS r::tlsod n:-.1d :w.nds c J. as:·:JOd forr.1 0.!1 o.rch Y.rhich 
ru~roG0!1tc e1. brid.t;o undor ~:rhi ci1 the 1 L1.J of chihlr ,J~l pn.n s , Fi th ho.~1>'1.s 
joi~nod, sint;iilG r-.s l~11u~.~ r;o . 
The childrcm Lc i.;hc line sh>.:-; the ·r' irct vorsc;, ·:::hoDc~ i n tho ::trc}l the 
socond, and so forth. Tho ~;c::-- ·.J r~:-Y;,' 1-c vc,ri od by· all t:1u c:lUdr,m sir::::;L1g 
o.ll -Gh0 v.Jrs os. •;n-,o!1 th-.:: norcls " ~Ior -J ' s !:'. -~) rison l hn.vc :;ot" '::'.. r o sung, 
tho brid3u fell ~ , or , if the: .:.;o2·1o is to .~::1d i:1 o. tu:-:;-o.l - Yrn.r , tho r.rrrcs 
drop to co.tch the lo.r :;cst })L'.ycr . '.iho;) 11 0ff to ~ n·is m; he r.~ust ;_;o 11 is SU11~, 
th0 players ropr -.; scmti:1[; t:w arch te1.~.:c t1l.:; ccc:[Jti vo to 0210 sirlo n.::d c.sJ~ him 
9 
to choose b-.:tnv~n :;old l'nd silver , l m:tons uad orr:tat;os, otc . The ca.',_)tors 
f:\Vv pruviously r.e;rovd upon vo.ch of thosu ':'.rticl G~ r.s r-Jpr;:;s-JnticlC !1is 
li"lO • · .'..ftor m~:inb o. choicv the cn!_)tivc tnkos his pl~co bc!1incl his 1,-:a.cl-
or . ,·..rtcr a.ll ht.Vv b~e:1 co.:>t ured the .:_; ru-:10 ends ir~. o. tu::;- of-vrar. lf th e re 
nrc a ;:·roat nl.'-:bur pln~,ri:'l.G , more thn:! one nrch ca.:;. l.·G fon'od . The tuc -of-
·:ar ma.y be omitted r.11d thv two uo~~t to tho J.oa.ll~...1 rs or t!w ·l;uo nt til l~ onds 
oi' the lin o -':;hen E.t.'.ko the nrch nnd the ::;ru~lO bc(;ins o.;_;c.in . 
Sane: 
Loi.1don Briclso is fnllin.::; dmm , 
Fulling dm·m , falJ.ine; d ovm o 
!,ondo!: ~~riur;o i~; fr1-llinQ; down , 
I.~y fn.ir l o..dy o 
B"t;.:i.ld it up \ritll bricl·: s end nortf.'.r , 
~:1·icks o.r~d porto.r , bd.c1 :s o.nd morto.r . 
Bui l d it up v.rith bricks n:·1d norto.r , 
Fy f:::.ir lc.dy , 
~rick s a.:1d ~orta.r wi l l not sta.y , 
· .. ill no-G sto.y , ·FiJ.l not stay, 
; : ric~: s c.:l.d EJ.ortn.r ·will not sto.y, 
;·y fair l c,dy , 
BLlild l t np v1ith .:;old 2.11d flilYcr , 
Gold o.nd silver, sold n.nd silver , 
;11-~ild it up Yli -LJ. [:;OJ.d C\ll.d Gil V C l" , 
r~y fa.:i.r lo.dy . 
Go l d a!l.d silve r ' . -rill bo stolon , 
Dill be stolon , will be ctolon . 
Gold a.nrJ silvor y.fill be stolon , 
! ~y fair lady . 
Build it up with ira~ b~rs , 
Il·on bo.rs , iro" b o..rs . 
~uild it up with i r on ba.rs , 
I.~~' f'ct:i.r lc,dy . 
Iron ba1·s -rrill bend o.nd brccJ:: , 
l: 0!!d und brco.l-~ , bu21d a.!1cl broa.': . 
Iron bc.r:s w·ill bor.d DJ1d broc.l~ , 
! .~y fc.:i.r lo.dy • 
. ::ct c. cock to oro:·; nll :' i ;ht , 
To crou all ni::;ht , t o cron n.ll nic;ht . 
(7t;t Ct c o c~~ to crow o.ll J1.i:::ht , 
~y fnir la.cly . 
~I...; ro 1 G n pri son.ur I l1o.vo :; at , 
I }'.. O.VO sot , I 11o.Vo GOt . 
: ~~ro 1 s c ~)rison..:.:1· I hn.vo .:;ot , 
l.'y f o.ir l o.cl~r o 
10 
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: iJ1ctt i1.o..s tl1is poor ~~riso11or do210, 
Pr~-~;o;cur ·Jonc, pri~onur do'1C? 
.l~lc,t hc.s thi8 poor pr ·uw:r:.cr dol<.:), 
I:y tcJ.r lr.d;;r? 
Stolo IOlJ' ';:r1.t-ch o..nd lost m;r l: 'Jy , 
Loct 1ny'" ~.c oy , loGt r.lJ' ~.:..oy. 
StolG m:r ,_.,c,tch c.nd lost r;;.y koy, 
I:y fo..ir h.d )'. 
]. hundr.)d poundS 1.7ilJ. Gr)i.:, hh: frO()_,. . 
3ct l1ir:~ frooJ sot ~.1ir 1 fr-.Jo. 
A }t~1Jldrod rou:.lclS will :cot hi];'l. fr,;o, 
I :y fair lo.dy. 
Sto 1 ._-; I!1~r l1o~t nP.cl los~: ~-~:' l-: cys, 
Lost 1~:2c ~~Gys, lost ray kuys .. 
::,toL:: ~ny l1o.t ru:.d lost my ~coys, 
!~y i'o.il· bdy .. 
Off to priJo~ h.G ~mst go, 
IL:: must bo,. ho FLlSt ~;o. 
Off to prison he ;·,lust co, 
~ y :~·o.ir lo.dy. 
T~1is is f '. v· ._-_: r~r old trc. .. JJ.tiorln.J ~~~_rno b2 sod tlporl 1Ti ) 1o..t;c !~~rrln.co 
fcst.5:""J"nls r.t ~~-, .. ~lich 5~ t -r.rnc cu Gto;·:lD .. r~~r f r~;r tl1o yo1 .. u1i; r:;Otl c1.~1ll ·,:-ron1011 to r;o 
throusJ1 tl1c l1o ··..1.Sl:S i:1 ~ lo11 .. ~ pr:.J cc~::;io11. . T~·1c ~;rn:~c iD ctJso 1:::-r.:ov!l.'l r~\s 
Gc In :::Lnd Civ.t o:E' t;_,_c '.'Ji:.-Lclovr. 
11 
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'1"10 childr vl" jnin lnnds 8'1d foria u circlo y:i th O'l'.O Jl!lycr O:i.1. thv out-
s i de Sll1G:L b the fir:Ti.; v .;r sv ::t<J hv dn...-. c oG ::tro'l.md the circl e .. ;u; tho s .; cond 
vo-::;o i::; s "16 s t 1!c .: J.aycrr.: c.isc tlt.. .. i · o.rms t o form ·•ril;do\'r::- a:..1d the child 
outside tho cin~lv c-0~ L- x-:.d <.'u't ol' n l tor::-r.o.to \'rlndom; ttl. t il ·t:;h~ circle 
}lo.::: ~oon cor.!pl ct~d . \ihilc th t::tird v _;rso is r:m~t; he.: c-lo..:1ds facL'l~ so1~o 
child i., tho rint; , ~.:1d dt ri::tt; tho fourth -,·c r::;c h·::J t['.l:cr: the i1cDd ~1 f this 
· ,... ,,1 st" ·d.- ; !2 ·the r :t· ,_,::: , 'I'hcn t~1c c~:. ild 17ho Yrcts Ci!OSC."l r:occ out-p..;r con ~- ~.... . ·~ ... _ ·~ · ~ 
ide the ri·~; u...d t.'1_, -~oc.lo bo,_,j.n s o.t;r.in. 
Go rm.md ::md ron"•r: ·chJ vo.llcy , 
··}o r ov .. ~1d C't'1Ll r (Amc: tr. ::: vo.lloy, 
~.;. .') r o1..ncl. [',:ld rou:-:cd the \ n.lloy, 
. _s YfO hr..V0 clo:-..10 ·bGi'or c . 
':To i ::! ::u·~d out o.f th0 Yrirdo~·rs , 
~0 i"' ~" [U1d out of thv wi::do·.:;s , 
Go i!l. ctnd rr,'t of -::.:1c r:i::-:10·, •s , 
_·_s .. dO }1:1.VJ do:;1c 1~'(.:foro . 
; :·,.,.._,[ d;8.•.1d bofor . .; you.r p~~rt~1or 
' •; 
i)"',.[ ::; to.: 1.d. i:~·~;fcrv ;,ro'J.r :1r~:c t:~~:)r , 
1:: '.)1;! s ta.• '.\2 . .. iJCE'~rc your :~Jc. rt~~'.l.lr , 
;o-r.- fol1 ,., ... , hLc t.o Lo:::.d:c , 
~- . :LolJ on :1i!: 't;') Lo:1don , .. ... 
UT! ~'olJ.on ]:i;;; to T d Lo:-. 0~1 , 
::; T<"·.; ~·l C' .. \; ., '-' c1 o::--~ u ·b~....·: :ior::. . 
~ 7r a '."~css ~,~\l"'.'Cuo , f:tc .. to :.:i r 0c ·L;:-}r 1f ~J1o 1'fritcrs ' l") r o.icct i11 ~'r izo:1a , 
rc:)ort~ tl1o.t T~:....: So-r;:~c:.:-s Dr· \:cJ'·l , o.s pr _.!J0::1te:d o~-~ p8.~..J 10 of :,.~--~--~H.:_3:~·~ FOLl~­
LQD. ~ ~-)"'~.2:: = 1 -IL:.:;:li ~~1-1r.1l~(~r--l~~~:c ,- ~~;-;t.-s--~ .. ;ri{;·:..:c:t 1!:r _:_ri zo:lo.' s i."t~. 11 C. T~o.rJ1C8 . Ac -
co~ ... d:l.:1b to ~ ~r . Sn.~:cto0 , ·Gl-:8 r;o : :_~ , -. pr lttc:: t~ tJ1-...; ttn,_ J ()f rT11o S•.1cot !3yc 021.d 
!;Yo_~ first L".:~r}O::'.r~:d i~.-:. ::· . ~c·.r:·lcG ' r..rticJ.o n::'tc.r.·ipcd~) o~-L ·t:1-~~ rf,~r~~~/-~ 1r~cT:- ­
I~r-~:;;o , n i~: tL ..... Cc)~l -~!~·-J.i · Cc..~:. , .~'-'-~ ::uc·t~ , 1 r~~~;_) , ·:)c...~.:.; ~c38 • ·_: .. _; n.ru {:;l8.d to hn\; .. c 
-t ~ t.ir.o ; ... -,-~\)1.,.., .. ,.;-, ·L ()·-;·---;--=-:-.. -"! .• • .. :;-;~· -r· () 1'1.· ~ .-j,, l·r· :-r,·l- cJ~l·. - ~ ...... <1 ,1"'1('1 .. ...!...l,;p <.:r\"1·- It - -..v - -- . .1 .. · -··~- · -• __ ..... ).~..., . ._ __ , ~ ;.·) ·- · ·· '-) ... ~....~ .... 1 ~--· J . . .. lt! __ .._, ·~'-'-- -u• 
... :cu.; i :,_c. ll,d\)d j_~ --~ :11:r co~.J .... :ot.1.o:,_ ~~-{~. ~ ~ ~ ·~c, ·: rctrncl -~~ :~.t it h:t.:--~ l)L:~,.)J1 vcr~,r popu] o.r 
Yii 'cl J. .. T 0 ~J r r~ o~: : ["'. :·~ ~~ . 
~ -:~:)I~~ .. s:~~ PC;!:L01-....!~ :J-- ! ~T-.~T :~ qJ· ... _bwr ·our rrill b\] is:~ uu'1 about tJtJ;."l0 15, 1£)37 , 
_ c1. 'rill c:-_::ltn.i::.,_ - ~:iG-t~J rical I.Jo:;o::dc . 
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